MCS Fun and Fitness Winter 2020 Descriptions

**New Year’s Eve Dinner and Movie** - Ring in the New Year!

**Disney On Ice ** *Worlds of Enchantment* Four magical stories with our favorite characters entertaining us.

**JCC Basketball** You can only score if you sign-up! (Make check out to JCC, $48.00). Use Converse Street parking lot.

**Shaker Bowl** Bring $7 each week for shoes and games. (Snack money not included). Bowling starts January 9th Ends April 23.

**Patriots Game at Hooters** - Watch the game while eating dinner. A touchdown if you do!

**JCC Gym/Swim** Shoot, score, then celebrate with pool time and pizza.

**Jackson Browne Tribute Band** – “Stay” with us. “Jamaica say you will.” Sign-up! You won’t be “running on empty” if you do.

**Paul McCartney** Music from the Beatles and Wings. “Hey, Jude” and “Eleanor Rigby”, “Come together!” “Ob-la-di, ob-la-da!”

**Potterville Pottery** Pick a piece of pottery to paint. Sounds fun!

**Bull Riding** Bull riding and clowns. A guaranteed exciting night.

**Thunderbirds Hockey** Score! Come have fun.

**Sugar Shack** See how maple sugar is made and enjoy a great brunch followed by shopping/smelling at Yankee Candle.

**Celtics** A win-win – watching great basketball while eating wings. You can’t beat this good time.

**WNEU DANCE** Dance and dine like the stars

**Billy Joel** Great music – “It’s Still Rock and Roll to Me!” Be a “Big Shot” and sign-up!

**Blue Man Group** Are you ready to sit on the edge of your seat with excitement! You won’t be blue!

**Dinner & Movie** Enjoy a delicious dinner then sit back, relax, and watch a good movie.

**Dave and Busters** Let’s have fun playing games followed by a lunch.

**Red Sox Fenway Tour** Let’s see the inside workings of our favorite baseball team! Sign-up! Batter-up!

**Dinner & Movie** Enjoy a nice dinner and watch a new movie.

**Cirque du Soleil** You will love this show. Spectacular, amazing, surprising, full of excitement-Money due asap!!!

**Flea Market** Lots of bargains. Rest up with a great lunch.

**Strawberry Picking** It’s that time of the year! Strawberry fields forever. Lunch to celebrate our pickings!

**Matilda** On stage, Matilda’s powers help her to defend against some not-so-nice characters in her life.

**Red Sox at Hooters** A great way to play– friends, food, and a whole lot of fun!

**Southwick Zoo** Take in the zoo and have a gourmet meal at the zoo.

**Vacation** Will be planned for the fall of 2020